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ODYSSEY OF A MARTYR-DO<";TOR* 
·i)~ ' ... For the Goupil Tercentenary 

1642-1942 

By MICHAEL f 1 McPHELIN, S.J. 

'·!:.. 
Of Ren~ Goupil, St. Isaac to the Society of Jesus. ·.;~"S 

.fp~ues wrQte with undisguised ad- There was little prelude to his <r. 
miration: "It was on the 29th of death. St. Isaac Jogues gives us ':{ 
SepteiJlberl the feast of St. the following vivid account: "He <f. 
1\tichael, when this angel in mno- was in a cabin where he nearly al- '~.f · 
cence and this martyr of J.esus ways said the prayers,-which lit- ·~~~). 
Christ gav~ his life fo~ Him W,ho tie pleased a superstitious old man ~:\. 

ll~p ~~ve~ .. P..~m his." ' ~~· · ' ' who was there. One day, seeing a ~( 
· . The;y4.Jtlf' was 1642. St. Isaao . little child of three or four years , ~ 

had returped from the. Huron in the cabin,-with an excess of >Ji4 
cpuntry tQ Canada, but before · devotion and of love for the Cross, 

. ~. 

gpjng back to New York had per- and with a simplicity which we 
stiaded the Jesuit Superior of. th~ who are more prudent than he, ac-
1\fission to allow him to take cording to the flesh, would not 
Goupil with him. Rene was a val- have shown,-he took off his cap; 
uaple ,11sset, for he was by profes- put it on this child's head, and 
sion a doctor, and by practice a made a great sign of the Cross on 
s~illed surgeon. He had entered its body. The old man, seeing 
tpe Compapy's Novitiate back in that, commanded a young man of 
:france, but poor health forced 

his cabin, who was about to leave ·,• 
him after a few months to aban-
don th,e life. When he had fin- for the war, to kill him,-which 
ished pis medical studies he came . order he executed. 
tQ the New World, attached him- "Even the child's mother told 
&elf tp the Indian Mission, anq me: that it was because of this sign · • 
supmitted himself to obey in all of the Cross that he had been 
tpings the ~uperior in Canada. killed. The old man who had given 

He nevjlr reached the Huroq the command said to me: 'That is 
cppntry. His party was on it& what we hate; that is why they 
"'ElY by c~noe when it was easily have killed thy companion, and 
OVfrpowered by an Iroquois am- why they will kill thee.' 
bq,scade. It was during this cap- "Here ends the Odyssey of Rene 
t\vity, six weeks before his death, Goupil, the surgeon-saint. His 
that Jle was privileged to pro- bones lie still in the quiet ravine. 
nounce th~ vows which bound hill'\ They have made of that plnce the 

f Extracts from article in The Pilgrim, 
A~riesville, N. Y. 

hallowed reliquary of America's 
proto-martyr." 
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